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a b s t r a c t

Black foot is an important disease of grapevines, which has in recent years been recorded

with increased incidence and severity throughout the world, affecting grapevines both in

nurseries and young vineyards. In the past the disease has been associated with infections

by Ilyonectria macrodidyma, Ilyonectria liriodendri, Campylocarpon fasciculare, and Campylocar-

pon pseudofasciculare. Based on published data, a high level of genetic diversity was detected

among isolates of I. macrodidyma. To resolve this issue, we employed a multigene analysis

strategy (based on the b-tubulin, histone H3, translation elongation factor 1-a, and the

internal transcribed spacers on both sides of the 5.8S nuclear ribosomal RNA gene) along

with morphological characterisation to study a collection of 81 I. macrodidyma-like isolates

from grapevine and other hosts. Morphological characters (particularly conidial size) and

molecular data (highest resolution achieved with histone H3 nucleotide sequence) enabled

the distinction of six monophyletic species within the I. macrodidyma complex, four of

which (Ilyonectria alcacerensis, Ilyonectria estremocensis, Ilyonectria novozelandica, and Ilyonec-

tria torresensis) are described here. This work forms part of an effort by the International

Council on Grapevine Trunk Diseases to resolve the species associated with black foot dis-

ease, which we believe will clarify their taxonomy, and therefore help researchers to devise

control strategies to reduce the devastating impact of this disease.

ª 2011 British Mycological Society. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Black foot is an important disease of grapevines in most of the

wine-producing countries of the world. The disease has

increased in incidence and severity over the past few years,

affectingbothnurseries andyoungvineyards, provoking typical

darkening of the basal end of plant rootstocks (Halleen et al.
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frequently in plant death, and forcing growers to uproot and re-

plant considerable areas.

Based on current data, there are at least four causal agents

of black foot disease of grapevine, namely Ilyonectria liriodendri

and Ilyonectriamacrodidyma (Halleen et al. 2004, 2006b), and two
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Campylocarpon species, Campylocarpon fasciculare, and Campylo-

carpon pseudofasciculare (Halleen et al. 2004). Similar black foot

symptoms are caused by these pathogens, and while some

studies found no virulence differences among isolates from

these four species (Halleen et al. 2004; Petit & Gubler 2005;

Alaniz et al. 2007), other pathogenicity trials detected variation

in virulence among groups of I. macrodidyma, previously dis-

tinguished based on Inter-Simple Sequence Repeat markers,

and further showed that I. macrodidyma appears to be more

virulent than I. liriodendri (Alaniz et al. 2009a). Although the rel-

ative importance, frequency and geographic distribution of

these pathogens are still poorly understood, I. liriodendri and

I. macrodidyma are the two species most commonly isolated

from affected grapevines (Petit & Gubler 2005; Halleen et al.

2006b; Alaniz et al. 2007), whereas the Campylocarpon spp.

have thus far only been reported from South Africa (Halleen

et al. 2004) and Uruguay (Abreo et al. 2010). Schroers et al.

(2008) reported a fifth species, ‘Cylindrocarpon’ pauciseptatum

(a Cylindrocarpon-like species pending revision of taxonomic

placement; Cabral et al. in press), which was associated with

diseased roots of Vitis spp. in South-Eastern Europe (Slovenia)

as well as New Zealand. Since this first report, it has also been

detected in Uruguay (Abreo et al. 2010), Spain (Mart�ın et al.

2011) and Portugal (Cabral et al. in press), showing that it is

present on at least three continents. Its potential role as plant

pathogen, however, has yet to be determined, although it has

been able to produce necrotic root lesions in 110R rootstock

cuttings (Alaniz et al. 2009b).

The genus Ilyonectria represents one of several newly estab-

lished genera for fungi with Cylindrocarpon-like anamorphs

(Chaverri et al. 2011). This followed on previous work by Booth

(1966), who segregated the genus Cylindrocarpon in four groups

based on the presence or absence of microconidia and chla-

mydospores. The type species of the genus Cylindrocarpon,

Cylindrocarpon cylindroides, belongs to group 1 (microconidia

present, mycelial chlamydospores lacking), while the type of

the genus Neonectria, Neonectria ramulariae, which is the teleo-

morph of Cylindrocarpon obtusiusculum (¼Cylindrocarpon magnu-

sianum; Braun 1993), belongs to group 4 (microconidia lacking,

mycelial chlamydospores present). Group 2 (lacking both

microconidia and mycelial chlamydospores) contains Cylindro-

carpon species predominantly connected with teleomorphs of

‘Neonectria’ mammoidea. Group 3 (microconidia and mycelial

chlamydospores present) contains Cylindrocarpon destructans,

which is considered to be a species complex comprising various

taxa, includingCylindrocarponmacroconidialis, Cylindrocarpon cop-

rosmae, and Cylindrocarpon liriodendri (Seifert et al. 2003; Halleen

et al. 2006b). Further studies recently led to the introduction of

several novel Ilyonectria spp., including four species (Ilyonectria

europaea, Ilyonectria lusitanica, Ilyonectria pseudodestructans, and

Ilyonectria robusta) associated with grapevine black foot disease

symptoms (Cabral et al. in press). Most of the teleomorphs of

Cylindrocarpon (groups 1, 2, and 4; Booth 1966) have been classi-

fied in Neonectria (Rossman et al. 1999; Mantiri et al. 2001;

Brayford et al. 2004; Halleen et al. 2004). Species of Neonectria

were divided into three to five groups based on the anatomical

characters of the perithecialwall, and partly on ascospore char-

acters (Booth 1959; Rossman et al. 1999; Mantiri et al. 2001;

Brayford et al. 2004). Based on results of a recent phylogenetic

study, Neonectria was divided into four genera based on
a combination of characters linked to perithecial anatomy

and conidial septation: Neonectria/Cylindrocarpon sensu stricto

(Booth’s groups 1 and 4), Rugonectria, Thelonectria (group 2) and

Ilyonectria (group 3) (Chaverri et al. 2011). According to this treat-

ment, only Neonectria has Cylindrocarpon anamorphs, while the

remaining genera have Cylindrocarpon-like anamorphs, and

are referred to as ‘Cylindrocarpon’ in this text.

The aimof the present studywas to characterise a collection

of Cylindrocarpon-like isolates originating from grapevines that

appeared to be closely related to I. macrodidyma. To this end nu-

cleotide sequences were derived from the b-tubulin (TUB), his-

tone H3 (HIS), translation elongation factor 1-a (TEF), and the

internal transcribed spacers (ITS) on both sides of the 5.8S nu-

clear ribosomal RNA gene, and a multilocus phylogeny was

constructed. These data were further supplemented with cul-

ture characteristics and morphological features to elucidate

possible cryptic taxa.
Materials and methods

Isolates

This study addressed 68 Ilyonectria macrodidyma-like isolates

from grapevine and 13 from other hosts (Table 1). Forty

isolates were obtained in Portugal mainly from 1.5 to 4 y old

vineyards showing decline symptoms, or from rootstock nurs-

eries. Small pieces of blackened tissuewere cut fromeither the

base of the rootstock, or from the grafting zone. Tissue pieces

were disinfected for 1 min in a NaClO solution (0.35% w/w as

active chlorine), rinsed with sterile distilled water and placed

in Petri dishes containing potato-dextrose agar (PDA, Difco,

USA) amendedwith 250mg L�1 chloramphenicol (BioChemica,

AppliChem,Germany). Disheswere incubated at 20 �C for up to

2 wk, in order to allow for the identification of Cylindrocarpon

colonies. Single-conidial cultures were obtained and stored

in the collection at the Laborat�orio de Patologia Vegetal ‘Ver�ıs-

simo de Almeida’ (LPVVA-ISA, Lisbon, Portugal), and represen-

tative strains deposited at the CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity

Centre (Utrecht, The Netherlands). Additional isolates used

during this studywere obtained from: CBS; theworking collec-

tion of Pedro Crous (CPC) housed at CBS; F. Caetano (LPVVA-

ISA); J. Armengol (Univ. Polit�ecnica de Valencia, Spain); K.A.

Seifert (Agriculture and Agri-Food, Canada); L. Leandro (Iowa

State University, Department of Plant Pathology, USA), and

W.D. Gubler (Univ. California, Davis, USA).
DNA isolation, sequencing and phylogenetic analysis

For each isolate, genomic DNA was obtained from mycelium

following the protocol by M€oller et al. (1992) adapted by

Crous et al. (2009). Sequencing of the ITS and of part of TUB,

HIS and TEF genes was performed after PCR amplification

using 1� PCR buffer (Bioline, UK), 1.5 mM MgCl2, 32 mM of

each dNTP, 0.24 mM of each primer, 0.5 units Taq DNA Poly-

merase (Bioline) and 1 mL of diluted gDNA in a final volume

of 12.5 mL. The cycle conditions in a iCycler thermocycler (Bio-

Rad, USA) were 94 �C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles at 94 �C
for 30 s, 52 �C for 30 s, and 72 �C for 80 s, and a final elongation

at 72 �C for 10 min. Primers were V9G (de Hoog & Gerrits van



Table 1 e Details pertaining to isolates investigated during this study. Ex-type strains are marked in bold type.

Species Strain numbera Collected/isolated by,
Year

Isolated from Location GenBank accession numbers

ITS TUB H3 EF1

Campylocarpon

fasciculare

CBS 112613;

STE-U 3970; C 76

F. Halleen, 2000 Vitis vinifera, trunk of young grapevine

showing decline symptoms; scion

Cabernet Sauvignon; rootstock Richter 99

South Africa,

Western Cape,

Riebeeck Kasteel

AY677301 AY677221 JF735502 JF735691

Campylocarpon

pseudofasciculare

CBS 112679;

STE-U 5472;

HJS-1227

F. Halleen, 2000 Vitis vinifera, roots, asymptomatic

nursery grapevine plant; scion Sultana;

rootstock Ramsey

South Africa,

Western Cape,

Wellington

AY677306 AY677214 JF735503 JF735692

Ilyonectria sp. 1 CBS 162.89 M. Barth, 1988 Hordeum vulgare, root Netherlands,

Noordoostpolder,

Marknesse, Lovinkhoeve

AM419060 AM419084 JF735610 JF735799

Ilyonectria sp. 2 Cy108 C. Rego, 1999 Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 4 y old

plant showing decline symptoms;

scion Aragonez; rootstock SO4

Portugal, Nelas JF735316 AM419100 JF735611 JF735800

Cy200 N. Cruz, 2005 Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 16 y

old plant; scion Alvarinho;

rootstock 196-17

Portugal, Melgaço JF735317 JF735445 JF735612 JF735801

CBS 159.34; IMI 113891;

MUCL 4084; VKM F-2656

H.W. Wollenweber,

1934

Germany JF735318 JF735446 JF735613 JF735802

CBS 173.37; IMI 090176 T.R. Peace, 1937 Pinus laricio, associated with dieback UK, England, Devon,

Haldon

JF735319 JF735447 JF735614 JF735803

I. estremocensis Cy135 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 1.5 y old

plant showing decline symptoms;

scion Aragonez; rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz AM419069 AM419105 JF735615 JF735804

Cy144 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, grafting zone of a

1.5 y old plant showing

decline symptoms;

scion Aragonez; rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz AM419074 AM419107 JF735616 JF735805

CBS 129085; Cy145 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 1.5 y old

plant showing decline symptoms;

scion Aragonez; rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735320 JF735448 JF735617 JF735806

Cy146 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, grafting zone of a

1.5 y old plant showing

decline symptoms;

scion Aragonez; rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735321 JF735449 JF735618 JF735807

Cy147 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, grafting zone of a

1.5 y old plant showing decline

symptoms; scion Aragonez;

rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735322 JF735450 JF735619 JF735808

Cy148 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 1.5 y old

plant showing decline symptoms;

scion Aragonez; rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735323 JF735451 JF735620 JF735809

Cy149 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 1.5 y old

plant showing decline symptoms;

scion Aragonez; rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735324 JF735452 JF735621 JF735810
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Cy150 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 1.5 y old

plant showing decline symptoms;

scion Aragonez; rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735325 JF735453 JF735622 JF735811

Cy151 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, asymptomatic

1.5 y old plant; scion Aragonez;

rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735326 JF735454 JF735623 JF735812

Cy152 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, asymptomatic

1.5 y old plant; scion Aragonez;

rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735327 JF735455 JF735624 JF735813

Cy153 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, asymptomatic

1.5 y old plant; scion Aragonez;

rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735328 JF735456 JF735625 JF735814

Cy243 C. Rego, 2008 Vitis vinifera, basal end of a

2 y old plant; scion Touriga Nacioal;

rootstock 110R

Portugal, Vidigueira JF735329 JF735457 JF735626 JF735815

CPC 13539;

CCFC226730;

94-1685

R. C. Hamelin, 1994 Picea glauca Canada, Quebec JF735330 JF735458 JF735627 JF735816

I. alcacerensis Cy133;

IAFM Cy9-1

J. Armengol Vitis vinifera Spain, Valencia,

L’Alcudia

JF735331 JF735459 JF735628 JF735817

Cy134;

IAFM Cy20-1

J. Armengol Vitis vinifera Spain, Ciudad Real,

Villarubia de los Ojos

JF735332 AM419104 JF735629 JF735818

CBS 129087; Cy159 A. Cabral and

H. Oliveira, 2004

Vitis vinifera, basal end of a

3 y old plant with root discolouration

and decline symptoms; scion

Sangiovese; rootstock 1103P

Portugal, Alc�acer

do Sal, Torr~ao

JF735333 AM419111 JF735630 JF735819

I. novozelandica CBS 112593;

STE-U 3990; C 107

F. Halleen, 2000 Vitis vinifera, roots of an asymptomatic

nursery plant; scion Pinotage;

rootstock 101–14 Mgt

South Africa,

Western Cape,

Wellington,

Voorgroenberg

AY677281 AY677236 JF735631 JF735820

CBS 112608;

STE-U 3987; C 62

F. Halleen, 2000 Vitis vinifera, roots, scion Chardonnay;

rootstock 101–14 Mgt

South Africa,

Western Cape,

Citrusdal

AY677288 AY677235 JF735632 JF735821

CBS 113552;

STE-U 5713;

HJS-1306; NZ C 41

R. Bonfiglioli, 2003 Vitis sp. decline of nursery

plants dead rootstocks

New Zealand, Candy

P New Ground

JF735334 AY677237 JF735633 JF735822

Cy115 W.D. Gubler Vitis vinifera USA, California JF735335 JF735460 JF735634 JF735823

Cy116 W.D. Gubler Vitis vinifera USA, California AJ875322 JF735461 JF735635 JF735824

Cy117 W.D. Gubler Vitis vinifera USA, California AJ875321 JF735462 JF735636 JF735825

Cy119 W.D. Gubler Vitis vinifera USA, California JF735336 JF735463 JF735637 JF735826

Cy124 W.D. Gubler Vitis vinifera USA, California JF735337 JF735464 JF735638 JF735827

Cy125 W.D. Gubler Vitis vinifera USA, California AM419066 JF735465 JF735639 JF735828

Cy129 W.D. Gubler Vitis vinifera USA, California JF735338 JF735466 JF735640 JF735829

Cy130 W.D. Gubler Vitis vinifera USA, California JF735339 JF735467 JF735641 JF735830

Cy230 F. Caetano, 2005 Festuca duriuscula Portugal, Lisbon JF735340 JF735468 JF735642 JF735831

I. macrodidyma CBS 112594;

STE-U 3991; C 111

F. Halleen, 2000 Vitis vinifera, roots of an

asymptomatic nursery plant;

scion Pinotage; rootstock

Richter 99

South Africa,

Western Cape,

Malmesbury,

Jakkalsfontein

AY677282 AY677231 JF735643 JF735832

(continued on next page)
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Table 1 e (continued )

Species Strain numbera Collected/isolated by,
Year

Isolated from Location GenBank accession numbers

ITS TUB H3 EF1

CBS 112601;

STE-U 3983; C 82

F. Halleen, 1999 Vitis vinifera, roots with black foot

symtoms; scion Pinotage;

rootstock US 8-7

South Africa,

Western Cape,

Tulbagh

AY677284 AY677229 JF735644 JF735833

CBS 112603;

STE-U 4007; C 8

F. Halleen, 1999 Vitis vinifera, trunk of a plant

showing decline symptoms,

scion Sauvignon blanc;

rootstock Richter 110

South Africa,

Western Cape,

Darling

AY677285 JF735469 JF735645 JF735834

CBS 112605;

STE-U 3984; C 106

F. Halleen, 2000 Vitis vinifera, basal end of an

asymptomatic nursery plant;

scion Sultana; rootstock 143-B Mgt

South Africa,

Western Cape,

Malmesbury,

Jakkalsfontein

AY677287 AY677230 JF735646 JF735835

CBS 112615;

STE-U 3976; C 98

F. Halleen, 2000 Vitis vinifera, roots,

asymptomatic nursery

grapevine

plant scion Sultana;

rootstock 143-B Mgt

South Africa,

Western Cape,

Malmesbury,

Jakkalsfontein

AY677290 AY677233 JF735647 JF735836

Cy123; C08 W.D. Gubler Vitis vinifera USA, California JF735341 JF735470 JF735648 JF735837

Cy128; C20 W.D. Gubler Vitis vinifera USA, California JF735342 JF735471 JF735649 JF735838

Cy139 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 1.5 y old

plant showing decline symptoms;

scion Aragonez; rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz AM419071 AM419106 JF735650 JF735839

Cy140 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, grafting zone of a

1.5 y old plant showing decline

symptoms; scion Aragonez;

rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735343 JF735472 JF735651 JF735840

Cy175 C. Rego, 2004 Vitis vinifera, basal discolouration in

rootstocks; scion Touriga Nacional;

rootstock 1103P

Portugal,

Torre de Moncorvo

JF735344 JF735473 JF735652 JF735841

Cy181 C. Rego, 2005 Vitis vinifera, scion 140-Ru;

rootstock Aragonês

Portugal,

Alc�acer do Sal

JF735345 JF735474 JF735653 JF735842

Cy216 A. Cabral, 2007 Vitis vinifera, asymptomatic;

scion Marssanne

Portugal,

Torres Vedras

JF735346 JF735475 JF735654 JF735843

Cy244 C. Rego, 2008 Vitis vinifera, basal end of a

2 y old plant; scion Petit Verdot;

rootstock 110R

Portugal, Vidigueira JF735347 JF735476 JF735655 JF735844

Cy258 C. Rego, 2008 Vitis vinifera, basal end of a

2 y old plant; scion

Cabernet Sauvignon;

rootstock 110R

Portugal, Vidigueira JF735348 JF735477 JF735656 JF735845
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I. torresensis CBS 119.41 H.C. Koning Fragaria sp., root Netherlands, Baarn JF735349 JF735478 JF735657 JF735846

CBS 188.49 J.A. von Arx Abies nordmanniana, root Netherlands, Egmond AM419063 AM419087 JF735658 JF735847

CBS 112604;

STE-U 4004;

C 10

F. Halleen, 1999 Vitis vinifera, roots; scion Cabernet

Sauvignon; rootstock 101–14 Mgt

South Africa,

Western Cape, Paarl

AY677286 AY677227 JF735659 JF735848

CBS 112609;

STE-U 3969; HJS-1217

M. Sweetingham, 1979 Vitis sp., dark brown discolouration

in trunk; scion Cabernet Sauvignon

Australia, Tasmania,

Bream Creek

AY677289 AY677226 JF735660 JF735849

CBS 113555;

STE-U 5715;

HJS-1309;

NZ C 60

R. Bonfiglioli, 2003 Vitis sp., blackening

areas in wood and roots; scion

Pinot Noir; rootstock 101-14

New Zealand,

Fiddlers Green

JF735350 AY677234 JF735661 JF735850

CBS 112598;

STE-U 3997; C 115

F. Halleen, 2000 Vitis vinifera, roots of an

asymptomatic plant; scion

Sultana; rootstock Ramsey

South Africa,

Western Cape,

Wellington,

Leliefontein

JF735351 JF735479 JF735662 JF735851

CPC 13533;

CCFC 144524; Dias 2B

H.F. Dias, 1972 Vitis vinifera, Concord

Bradt grapes, roots

and stems

Canada, Ontario AY295332 JF735480 JF735663 JF735852

Cy69 C. Rego, 1999 Vitis vinifera, asymptomatic

rootstocks; rootstock SO4,

clone 102F

Portugal,

Ribatejo e Oeste

AJ875332 AM419095 JF735664 JF735853

Cy71 C. Rego, 1999 Vitis vinifera, asymptomatic

rootstocks; rootstock 99R,

clone 96F

Portugal,

Ribatejo e Oeste

AJ875335 AM419096 JF735665 JF735854

Cy72 C. Rego, 1999 Vitis vinifera, asymptomatic

rootstocks; rootstock clone 113F

Portugal,

Ribatejo e Oeste

AJ875336 AM419097 JF735666 JF735855

Cy75 C. Rego, 1999 Vitis vinifera,

asymptomatic rootstocks;

rootstock 99R

Portugal,

Ribatejo e Oeste

AJ875334 AM419098 JF735667 JF735856

Cy96 E. Halmschlager Quercus sp., root Austria,

Patzmannsdorf

JF735352 JF735481 JF735668 JF735857

Cy97 E. Halmschlager Quercus sp., root Austria,

Patzmannsdorf

JF735353 JF735482 JF735669 JF735858

Cy118; C07 W.D. Gubler Vitis vin�ıfera USA, California JF735354 JF735483 JF735670 JF735859

Cy120; C12 W.D. Gubler Vitis vin�ıfera USA, California AJ875320 AM419101 JF735671 JF735860

Cy132;

IAFM Cy1-1

J. Armengol Vitis vinifera Spain, Alicante JF735355 JF735484 JF735672 JF735861

Cy136 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, basal end of a

1.5 y old plant showing decline

symptoms; scion Aragonez;

rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735356 JF735485 JF735673 JF735862

Cy137 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, basal end of a

1.5 y old plant showing decline

symptoms; scion Aragonez;

rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz AM419070 JF735486 JF735674 JF735863

(continued on next page)
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Table 1 e (continued )

Species Strain numbera Collected/isolated by,
Year

Isolated from Location GenBank accession numbers

ITS TUB H3 EF1

Cy138 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 1.5 y old

plant showing decline symptoms;

scion Aragonez; rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735357 JF735487 JF735675 JF735864

Cy141 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 1.5 y old

plant showing decline symptoms;

scion Aragonez; rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735358 JF735488 JF735676 JF735865

Cy142 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, grafting zone of a 1.5 y old

plant showing decline symptoms;

scion Aragonez; rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735359 JF735489 JF735677 JF735866

Cy143 C. Rego and

T. Nascimento, 2003

Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 1.5 y old

plant showing decline symptoms;

scion Aragonez; rootstock 3309C

Portugal, Estremoz JF735360 JF735490 JF735678 JF735867

Cy157 H. Oliveira, 2004 Vitis vinifera, scion Touriga Nacional;

rootstock 99R

Portugal, Alenquer AM419077 AM419110 JF735679 JF735868

Cy214 A. Cabral, 2007 Vitis vinifera, asymptomatic;

scion Grenache

Portugal,

Torres Vedras

JF735361 JF735491 JF735680 JF735869

CBS 129086; Cy218 A. Cabral, 2007 Vitis vinifera, asymptomatic;

scion Chenin

Portugal,

Torres Vedras

JF735362 JF735492 JF735681 JF735870

Cy221 MTF6BH2 L. Leandro Fragaria x ananassa USA, North Carolina,

Asheville

JF735363 JF735493 JF735682 JF735871

Cy222

MT1 17BD1

L. Leandro Fragaria x ananassa USA, North Carolina,

Asheville

JF735364 JF735494 JF735683 JF735872

Cy223

MT2 20AD2

L. Leandro Fragaria x ananassa USA, North Carolina,

Asheville

JF735365 JF735495 JF735684 JF735873

Cy235 C. Rego, 2008 Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 2 y old plant;

scion Cabernet Sauvignon; rootstock 110R

Portugal, Vidigueira JF735366 JF735496 JF735685 JF735874

Cy237 C. Rego, 2008 Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 2 y old plant;

scion Chardonnay; rootstock 110R

Portugal, Vidigueira JF735367 JF735497 JF735686 JF735875

Cy240 C. Rego, 2008 Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 2 y old plant;

scion Touriga Nacional; rootstock 140-RU

Portugal, Vidigueira JF735368 JF735498 JF735687 JF735876

Cy246 C. Rego, 2008 Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 2 y old plant;

scion Ant~ao Vaz; rootstock 110R

Portugal, Vidigueira JF735369 JF735499 JF735688 JF735877

Cy260 C. Rego, 2008 Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 2 y old plant;

scion Cabernet Sauvignon; rootstock 110R

Portugal, Vidigueira JF735370 JF735500 JF735689 JF735878

Cy262 C. Rego, 2008 Vitis vinifera, basal end of a 2 y old plant;

scion Cabernet Sauvignon; rootstock 110R

Portugal, Vidigueira JF735371 JF735501 JF735690 JF735879

a CBS: Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures, Utrecht, The Netherlands; CCFC: Canadian Collection of Fungal Cultures, Agriculture and Agri-Foo Canada, Ottawa, Canada; CPC: Culture collection of

Pedro Crous, housed at CBS; Cy: Cylindrocarpon collection housed at Laborat�orio de Patologia Vegetal ‘Ver�ıssimo de Almeida’ e ISA, Lisbon, Por gal; HJS: Culture collection of Hans-Josef Schroers;

IAFM: Instituto Agroforestal Mediterr�aneo, Universidad Polit�ecnica de Valencia, Spain; IMI: International Mycological Institute, CABI-Bioscience, E ham, U.K.; MUCL: Mycoth�eque de l’Universit�e Cath-

olique de Louvain, Louvain, Belgium; STE-U: Stellenbosch University, Stellenbosch, South Africa; VKM: All-Russian Collection of Microorganism , Moscow, Russia.
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den Ende 1998) and ITS4 (White et al. 1990) for ITS, T1

(O’Donnell & Cigelnik 1997) and Bt-2b (Glass & Donaldson

1995) for TUB, CYLH3F, and CYLH3R (Crous et al. 2004b) for

HIS, and EF1 and EF2 (O’Donnell et al. 1998) or CylEF-1

(50-ATG GGT AAG GAV GAV AAG AC-30; J.Z.G., unpubl.) and
CylEF-R2 (Crous et al. 2004b) for TEF. For TEF the following

modifications were made to the amplification protocol:

2.0 mM of MgCl2, 40 mM of each dNTPs and addition of 5 % of

Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO; SigmaeAldrich, The Netherlands).

After confirmation by agarose gel electrophoresis, ampli-

conswere sequenced in both directionswith the corresponding

PCR primers and a DYEnamic ET Terminator Cycle Sequencing

Kit (Amersham Biosciences, The Netherlands) according to

manufacturer’s recommendations. The products were ana-

lysed onanABI Prism3700DNASequencer (Perkin-Elmer,USA).

Sequences were assembled and edited to resolve ambigui-

ties, using the EditSeq and SeqMan modules of the Lasergene

software package (DNAStar, USA). Consensus sequences for

all isolates were compiled into a single file (Fasta format)

and aligned using CLUSTAL X v.2.0.11 (Larkin et al. 2007). Fol-

lowing manual adjustment of the alignment by eye where

necessary, the alignment was subjected to phylogenetic anal-

yses as described by Crous et al. (2004b). Optimal models were

analysed for each locus using MrModeltest v. 2.2 (Nylander

2004). Ambiguous alignment areas were excluded from the

analyses only in the ITS alignment, namely alignment posi-

tions 247e255, 267e276, and 566e572 (see TreeBASE for align-

ment). Novel sequences were lodged in GenBank (Table 1),

alignments and phylogenetic trees in TreeBASE (http://

www.treebase.org), and taxonomic novelties in MycoBank

(Crous et al. 2004a).

Morphology

Isolates were grown for up to 5 wk at 20 �C on synthetic nutri-

ent agar (SNA; Nirenberg 1976) with and without two 1 cm2 fil-

ter paper pieces, PDA, and oatmeal agar (OA; Crous et al. 2009)

under continuous n-UV light (NUV; 400e315 nm; Sylvania

Blacklight-Blue, The Netherlands).

Measurementswere done by removing a 1 cm2 agar square,

and placing this on a microscope slide, to which a drop of wa-

ter was added and a cover slip laid. For each isolate, 30 mea-

surements were obtained for each structure. Measurements

were done at 1000� magnification using a Nikon Eclipse 80i

microscope, or a Leica DM2500. Images were captured using

a Nikon DS-Fi1 digital camera with NIS-Elements Software,

or a Leica DFC295 digital camera with the Leica Application

Suite. Measurements are given as (minimume) lower limit

of a 95 % confidence interval e average e upper limit of

a 95 % confidence interval (emaximum).

Culture characteristics (texture, density, colour, growth

front, transparency, and zonation) were described on PDA af-

ter incubation at 20 �C in the dark for 14 d. Colour (surface and

reverse) was described using the colour chart of Rayner (1970).

Cardinal temperatures for growth were assessed by inoculat-

ing 90 mm diam PDA dishes with a 3 mm diam plug cut from

the edge of an actively growing colony. Growth was deter-

mined after 7 d in two orthogonal directions. Trials were con-

ducted at 5e35 �C in 5 �C intervals, with three replicate plates

per strain at each temperature.
To induce perithecial formation within each prospective

species, all isolates were crossed to each other in 60 mm diam

Petri dishes containing a minimal salts medium supplemented

with two birch toothpicks (Guerber & Correll 2001). The plates

were incubated at 20 �C under n-UV light during 8e20 wk.

Two strains were considered sexually compatible if perithecia

exudingmassesof viable ascosporeswereproduced. The colour

reaction of the perithecia was checked in 3 % KOH and in lactic

acid. For sectioning, perithecia were mounted in Jung Tissue

Freezing Medium (Leica) or in Arabian Gum, and cut in

10e15 mm thick sections using a Leica cryostat CM3050 S or

CM1850 at �20 �C.
Results

Phylogeny

Amplification products of approximately 700 bases for ITS, 630

bases (TUB), 500 bases (HIS), and 700e800 bases (TEF) were ob-

tained for the isolates listed in Table 1. The manually adjusted

combined alignment contains 83 sequences (including the two

outgroup sequences) and the combined analysis was per-

formed on 2201 characters. Of these, 591were parsimony infor-

mative, 1474 were constant and 136 variable characters were

parsimony-uninformative. The partition homogeneity test in-

dicated congruence between the different loci included

(P value¼ 0.212) and the combined analysis yielded 455 equally

most parsimonious trees, the first ofwhich is presented as Fig 1

(Tree length ¼ 1017, CI ¼ 0.875, RI ¼ 0.963, and RC ¼ 0.843). The

results of the phylogenetic analyses are highlighted below, un-

der Taxonomy or Discussion, as appropriate.

Phylogenetic trees derived from the individual loci are

available in TreeBASE and discussed in more detail in the

next paragraph. An analysis by MrModeltest proposed the fol-

lowing optimalmodels for each locus: ITS, equal proportion of

bases, substitution model Jukes Cantor, an equal among-site

rate variation, and no proportion of invariant sites; TUB:

base frequencies set to (0.2167 0.3335 0.2256), substitution

models Kimura two-parameter and HKY85, the transition/

transversion ratio set to 3.1655, an equal among-site rate var-

iation and proportion of invariant sites set to 0.5477; HIS: base

frequencies set to (0.2135 0.3693 0.2182), substitution model

General Time Reversible, the matrix of relative substitution

rates set to (2.2982 3.4747 1.1882 0.0268 9.6735), a gamma-

distributed among-site rate variation (Shape ¼ 0.7645) and

proportion of invariant sites set to 0.5383; and TEF: base

frequencies set to (0.2081 0.3147 0.2146), substitution model

General Time Reversible, the matrix of relative substitution

rates set to (5.0420 11.9045 4.7344 2.8027 17.5985), an equal

among-site rate variation and no proportion of invariant sites.

Looking at individual gene trees obtained using themodel pro-

posed by MrModeltest, the HIS tree enables the separation of

all species with high bootstrap values. The same occurs for

TUB, but the bootstrap values are low in themacrodidyma clus-

ter and Ilyonectria torresensis is basal to Ilyonectria alcacerensis

and Ilyonectria macrodidyma. For TEF, all species could be re-

solved, except Ilyonectria novozelandica, which is divided into

two separate groups. The ITS tree does not resolve any species.

Neighbour-Joining (NJ) analyses using the three substitution

http://www.treebase.org
http://www.treebase.org


Fig 1 e The first of 455 equally most parsimonious trees obtained from the combined ITS, TUB, HIS, and TEF sequence

alignment of Ilyonectria isolates and relatives with a heuristic search using PAUP v.4.0b10. The tree was rooted using

Campylocarpon isolates as outgroup sequences and bootstrap support values are indicated near the nodes. Ex-type strains

are indicated in bold and those branches present in the strict consensus tree are thickened. Newly described species are

indicated by dark grey boxes. Scale bar shows ten changes.
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models (uncorrected (‘p’), Kimura two-parameterorHKY85), as

well as the parsimony analysis (Fig 1), yielded trees with simi-

lar topology and bootstrap support values for the combined

analysis. In addition, a comparison between the tree derived

from the combined alignment using optimised evolutionary

models per locus vs. applying the same model (General Time
Reversible) across all loci did not reveal any incongruences in

the obtained clades between the analyses.

The four gene combined data set enabled the distinction

of four species within the isolates previously identified as

I. macrodidyma. The ITS or TUB genes were ineffective in re-

solving any of these species, as nucleotide sequences were
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indistinguishable for ITS, and only revealed four positions

with nucleotide differences in TUB. This contrasts with up

to 20 differences in HIS and 14 in TEF. Ilyonectria alcacerensis

is the most distinct species, with 12e14 bp differences to

the remaining species in HIS, and 10e12 bp differences to

I. macrodidyma and I. torresensis and four to I. novozelandica

in TEF. Among these differences, seven polymorphisms are

unique to I. alcacerensis in HIS, four in TEF, and one in TUB.

The differences between I. torresensis, I. novozelandica, and

I. macrodidyma are quite similar, with 9e11 bp in HIS and

6e8 bp in TEF (Table 2). Four polymorphisms each are unique

for I. torresensis in HIS and TEF, while only three polymor-

phisms are unique to I. novozelandica in HIS besides one

in TUB.

Taxonomy

Based on the phylogenetic data derived in the present study,

six new species could be distinguished in the Ilyonectria macro-

didyma species complex. Four of these taxa are named in this

study, while the two other species will be treated separately.

Ilyonectria alcacerensis A. Cabral, Oliveira & Crous, sp. nov.

MycoBank 560152. Fig 2.

Etymology: Named after the Portuguese city of Alc�acer do

Sal, where the holotype was collected.

Ilyonectriae macrodidymae similis, sed macroconidiis (1e)

3(e6)-septatis, majoribus, (33.0e)43.9e46e48.1(e68.0) � (6.0e)

7.2e7.4e7.7(e9.0) mm.
Table 2 e Nucleotide differences for partial gene sequences of
I. macrodidyma, I. novozelandica, and I. torresensis. Position (bp)
HIS, and TEF of isolate CBS 112615, the holotype of I. macrodid

TUB

species 156 331

I. macrodidyma C A

I. torresensis C G

I. alcacerensis A G

I. novozelandica C G

HIS

species 36 79 102 111

I. macrodidyma T T A G

I. torresensis T T C T

I. alcacerensis C C C A

I. novozelandica T T C A

293 295 297 303

I. macrodidyma C T A T

I. torresensis C T T C

I. alcacerensis T C A C

I. novozelandica C T A C

TEF

species 30 36 37 68 102 128 1

I. macrodidyma G T C G T A

I. torresensis G T C G T C

I. alcacerensis A e e A A C

I. novozelandica G e e G A C
Conidiophores simple or complex, sporodochial. Simple co-

nidiophores arising laterally or terminally from aerial

mycelium, solitary, unbranched, bearing up to two phialides,

1e6-septate, 29e190 mm long; phialides monophialidic, more

or less cylindrical, but tapering slightly in the upper part to-

wards the apex, 16e42 mm long, 2.0e3.5 mm wide at the base,

2.5e4 mm at the widest point, and 1.5e2.5 mm near the apex.

Complex conidiophores aggregated in small sporodochia, repeat-

edly and irregularly branched; phialides more or less cylindri-

cal, but tapering slightly in the upper part towards the apex, or

narrowly flask-shaped, mostly with the widest point near the

middle, 15e27 mm long, 2.5e3.5 mm wide at the base,

3.0e3.5 mm at the widest point, and 2.0e2.5 mm wide at the

apex.Macroconidia predominating, formed by both types of co-

nidiophores; on SNA formed in flat domes of slimy masses,

(1e)3(e6)-septate, straight or minutely curved, cylindrical, or

minutely widening towards the tip, appearing somewhat cla-

vate, particularly when still attached to the phialide, with

apex or apical cell typically slightly bent to one side and mi-

nutely beaked; base mostly with a visible, centrally located

or laterally displaced hilum; one-septate conidia (21.0e)

26.0e27.1e28.1(e39.0) � (4.5e)5.3e5.4e5.6(e7.0) mm, with

a length : width ratio of (3.8e)4.8e5.0e5.1(e6.8); two-

septate conidia (26.0e)33.2e34.5e35.9(e45.0) � (5.0e)6.0e6.2e

6.5(e7.5) mm, with a length : width ratio of (4.4e)

5.4e5.6e5.7(e7.0); and three-septate conidia (33.0e)43.9e46e

48.1(e68.0) � (6.0e)7.2e7.4e7.7(e9.0) mm, with a length : width

ratio of (4.5e)5.9e6.2e6.5(e9.8) mm. Microconidia 0e1-septate,
TUB, HIS, and TEF for isolates belonging to I. alcacerensis,
refers to the nucleotide position on each sequence of TUB,
yma.

Position (bp)

353 421

T T (C in Cy123, Cy139)

T C

T C

A C

Position (bp)

119 122 124 216 280 292

A C T C T C

A C/T C T C C

G C C C T T

A T C C T C

323 324 347 365 395 428

G T C T C C

T T T T T C

T T T C T C

C C C T T T

Position (bp)

37 249 441 450 521 529 535 552

A C C e T A G A

G A T T C A G A

A A C e T C C T

A A C e T C G A



Fig 2 e Ilyonectria alcacerensis (AeC) Simple, sparsely branched conidiophores of the aerial mycelium. (D) Complex

conidiophores. (FeL) Micro- and macroconidia. Bars [ 10 mm. All from isolate CBS 129087.
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more or less straight, with a minutely or clearly laterally

displaced hilum; constricted at the septum; aseptate

microconidia globose to subglobose, (8.0e)11.3e11.8e

12.4(e18.0) � (3.0e)4.0e4.1e4.3(e5.0) mm, with a length :

width ratio of (1.8e)2.7e2.9e3.0(e4.0) mm; one-septate

microconidia ellipsoidal to ovoid, (11.0e)15.0e15.6e

16.2(e20.0) � (3.5e)4.4e4.5e4.6(e5.0) mm, with a length : width

ratio of (2.4e)3.3e3.5e3.6(e4.5) mm. Conidia formed in heads on

simple conidiophores or as white (OA) or unpigmented (SNA)

masses on complex conidiophores. Chlamydospores rarely oc-

cur, globose to subglobose, 6e10 � 5e8 mm, smooth but often

appearing rough due to deposits, thick-walled, mostly occur-

ring in chains.

Holotype: Portugal:Alc�acer do Sal, Torr~ao, Vitis vinifera, base

of a 3 y old plant with root discolouration and decline symp-

toms; scion Sangiovese; rootstock 1103P, 2007, coll./isol.
A. Cabral and H. Oliveira, CBS H-20573, culture ex-type CBS

129087 ¼ Cy159.

Cardinal temperatures for growth: Colonies on PDA grow

poorly (0.5e2 mm) at 5 �C after 7 d. Optimum temperature be-

tween 20 and 25 �C, with colonies reaching 21e28 mm and

31e33 mm diam respectively. Maximum temperature around

30 �C, with colonies reaching 2e6 mm; no growth observed at

35 �C.
Culture characteristics: Mycelium felty to slightly cottony

with average density. Surface on OA buff to sienna; margin

amber to pure yellow. On PDA buff to saffron; margin luteous;

zonation absent, transparency homogeneous, margin even to

somewhat uneven; reverse similar, but chestnut to saffron on

PDA.

Isolates studied: CBS 129087; Cy133; Cy134 (Table 1).

Host and distribution: V. vinifera (Portugal, Spain).
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Ilyonectria estremocensis A. Cabral, Nascimento & Crous,

sp. nov. MycoBank 560153. Fig 3.

Etymology: Named after the Portuguese city of Estremoz,

where the holotype was collected.

Ilyonectriae macrodidymae similis, sed microconidiis cylin-

dricaceis et macroconidiis fere uni-septatis.

Conidiophores simple or complex, sporodochial. Simple conidi-

ophores arising laterally or terminally fromaerialmycelium, sol-

itary to loosely aggregated, unbranched or sparsely branched,

bearing up to three phialides, 1e3-septate, 40e150 mm long;

phialides monophialidic, cylindrical to subcylindrical, tapering

slightly in the upper part towards the apex, 15e42 mm long,
Fig 3 e Ilyonectria estremocensis (AeD) Simple, sparsely branche

macroconidia. (JeL) Chlamydospores. Bars [ 10 mm. All from is
2e3 mm wide at the base, 2.5e3.5 mm at the widest point, and

1.5e2.0 mm at the apex. Sporodochial conidiophores irregularly

branched; phialides cylindrical, mostly widest near the base.

Micro- andmacroconidia present on both types of conidiophores.

Macroconidia predominating, formed on simple conidiophores;

on SNA formed in flat domes of slimy masses, 1(e3)-septate,

straight or slightly curved, cylindrical, but typically with a mi-

nutely widening towards the apex, appearing somewhat cla-

vate; apex obtuse; base mostly with a visible, centrally located

or laterally displaced hilum; one-septate conidia (22.0e)

29.0e30.2e31.4(e45.0) � (3.4e)5.1e5.2e5.4(e7.0) mm, with

a length : width ratio of (4.4e)5.5e5.7e5.9(e7.5); two-septate
d conidiophores of the aerial mycelium. (EeI) Micro- and

olate CBS 129085.
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conidia (28.0e)38.8e40.0e41.1(e48.0) � (5.0e)5.9e6.1e6.2

(e7.0) mm, with a length:width ratio of (4.9e)6.4e6.6e6.8

(e9.2) mm; three-septate conidia (38.0e)44.1e45.2e46.3

(e54.0) � (5.0e)6.3e6.4e6.6(e7.5) mm with a length:width

ratio of (5.3e)6.8e7.1e7.3(e9.8) mm. Microconidia 0e1-septate,

cylindrical, more or less straight, with a minutely or clearly lat-

erally displaced hilum; zero-septate microconidia (6.0e)

13.3e13.9e14.5(e21.0) � (3.0e)3.8e3.9e4(e5.0) mm with

a length:width ratio of (1.5e)3.3e3.5e3.7(e5.4), one-septate

(12.0e)16.6e17.1e17.6(e20.0) � (4.0e)4.4e4.6e4.7(e5.0) mm

with a length:width ratio of (2.8e)3.6e3.8e3.9(e5.0). Conidia

formed in heads on simple conidiophores or as white (OA) or

unpigmented (SNA) sporodochial masses. Chlamydospores glo-

bose to subglobose to ellipsoidal, 8e20 � 7e14 mm, smooth but

often appearing rough due to deposits, thick-walled,mostly oc-

curring in chains or irregular clusters, becoming medium

brown, and formed abundantly in mature colonies.

Holotype: Portugal: Estremoz, V. vinifera, base of a 1.5 y old

plant showing decline symptoms; scion Aragonez; rootstock

3309C, 2003, coll./isol. C. Rego and T. Nascimento, CBS

H-20574, culture ex-type CBS 129085 ¼ Cy145.

Cardinal temperatures for growth: Minimal temperature not

determined, at 5 �C after 7 d colonies on PDA grew 5e8 mm.

Optimum temperature between 20 and 25 �C, when colonies

reached 33e41 mm, and 37e43 mm, respectively. For some

isolates no growth was observed at 30 �C, while others grew

1e4 mm; no growth was observed at 35 �C.
Culture characteristics: Mycelium cottony to felty, with an

average to strong density. Surface on OA buff to saffron to cin-

namon; margin amber to pure yellow. On PDA buff to sienna;

margin luteous. No zonation was observed, and transparency

was homogeneous. Margins were even, or sometimes slightly

uneven. In reverse colonies were similar in colour, except on

PDA, where they varied from buff to saffron to chestnut.

Isolates studied: CBS 129085; Cy135; Cy144; Cy146; Cy147;

Cy148; Cy149; Cy150; Cy151; Cy152; Cy153; Cy243, CPC 13539

(Table 1).

Hosts and distribution: Picea glauca in Canada and V. vinifera

(base and grafting zone) in Portugal.

Ilyonectria novozelandica A. Cabral & Crous, sp. nov. Myco-

Bank 560154. Figs 4 and 5.

Etymology: Named after the country from where the holo-

type was collected, New Zealand.

Ilyonectriae macrodidymae similis, sed macroconidiis majori-

bus, (23.0e)36.8e38.4e40.3(e55.0)� (5.0e)6.3e6.5e6.8(e8.5) mm.

Perithecia formed heterothallically in vitro, disposed solitar-

ily or in groups, developing directly on the agar surface or on

sterile pieces of birch wood, ovoid to obpyriform, dark-red, be-

coming purple-red in 3 % KOH (positive colour reaction),

smooth to finely warted, 220e270 � 300e350 mm high when

rehydrated; without recognisable stroma; perithecial wall con-

sisting of two poorly distinguishable regions; outer region

18e35 mm thick, composed of 1e3 layers of angular to subglo-

bose cells, 9e30 � 5e17 mm; cell walls up to 2 mm thick; inner

region up to 15 mm thick, composed of cells that are flat in

transverse optical section and angular to oval in subsurface op-

tical face view; walls in the outer and inner region sometimes

locally thinning to form pseudopores in conjunction with

matching structures in adjacent cells; Asci clavate to narrowly

clavate, ca. 55e65� 8e10 mm, eight-spored; apex rounded,with
a minutely visible ring. Ascospores divided into two cells of

equal size, ellipsoidal to oblong-ellipsoidal, somewhat tapering

towards the ends, smooth to finely warted, (10.9e)

13.5(e15.2) � (3.3e)4.2(e6.3) mm.

Fertile matings: Perithecia observed after 4 wk in crossings

of strains: CBS 113552 � CBS 112593; CBS 113552 � Cy130;

CBS 113552 � CBS 112608.

Conidiophores simple or complex, sporodochial. Simple conidi-

ophores arising laterally or terminally fromaerialmycelium, sol-

itary to loosely aggregated, unbranched or sparsely branched,

bearing up to three phialides, 1e4-septate, 40e150 mm long;

phialides monophialidic, more or less cylindrical, but tapering

slightly in the upper part towards the apex, 20e45 mm long,

2.0e3.5 mm wide at the base, 2.5e3.5 mm at the widest point,

and 1.5e2.5 mm wide at the apex. Complex conidiophores aggre-

gated in small sporodochia, repeatedly and irregularly

branched; phialides more or less cylindrical, but tapering

slightly in the upper part towards the apex, or narrowly flask-

shaped, mostly with the widest point near the middle,

15e23 mm long, 2.5e3.5 mm wide at the base, 2.5e4.0 mm at the

widest point, and 1.5e2.5 mmwide at the apex.Macroconidiapre-

dominant, formed on both types of conidiophores; on SNA

formed in flat domes of slimy masses, (1e)3(e4)-septate,

straight or minutely curved, cylindrical or minutely widening

towards the tip, appearing somewhat clavate, particularly

when still attached to the phialide; apex or apical cell typically

slightly bent to one side and minutely beaked; base mostly

with a visible, centrally located or laterally displaced hilum;

one-septate conidia (20.0e)26.1e27.4e28.7(e42.0) � (4.0e)

5.2e5.4e5.6(e7.0) mm with a length : width ratio of (3.8e)

4.9e5.1e5.2(e7.0); two-septate conidia (22.0e)27.9e29.1e

30.3(e40.0) � (5.0e)5.6e5.8e6.0(e7.0) mm, with a length:width

ratio of (3.7e)4.9e5.1e5.2(e6.2) mm, and three-septate conidia

(23.0e)36.8e38.4e40.3(e55.0) � (5.0e)6.3e6.5e6.8(e8.5) mm,

with a length:width ratio of (4.6e)5.7e5.9e6.2(e8.7) mm.Microco-

nidia 0e1-septate, ellipsoid to ovoid, more or less straight, with

a minutely or clearly laterally displaced hilum, constricted at

the septum; zero-septate microconidia (6.0e)9.8e10.5e

11.3(e17.0) � (3.5e)4.0e4.1e4.2(e5.0) mm, with a length : width

ratio of (1.5e)2.4e2.6e2.8(e4.3); one-septate conidia (10.0e)

14.1e14.7e15.3(e19.0) � (3.5e)4.3e4.4e4.5(e5.0) mm, with

a length:width ratio of (2.4e)3.2e3.3e3.5(e4.8) mm. Conidia

formed in heads on simple conidiophores or as white (OA) or

unpigmented (SNA) masses as well as on complex conidio-

phores. Chlamydospores rarely occur, globose to subglobose,

7e11 � 6e8 mm, smooth but often appearing rough due to de-

posits, thick-walled, mostly occurring in chains.

Holotype: New Zealand: Candy P New Ground, V. vinifera,

2003, coll./isol. R. Bonfiglioli, CBS H-20575, culture ex-type

CBS 113552. The teleomorph is represented by a fertile mating

between CBS 113552 � CBS 112593.

Cardinal temperatures for growth: ColoniesonPDAgrowpoorly

(1e5mmdiam) at 5 �Cafter 7 d.Optimumtemperature between

20 and 25 �C,when colonies reach 28e37mmand31e41mmre-

spectively.Maximumtemperature around30 �C,when colonies

reach 3e8 mm; no growth was observed at 35 �C.
Culture characteristics:Myceliumcottony to feltywith average

to strong density. Surface on OA buff to amber; margin buff to

luteous. Surface on PDA buff to saffron to chestnut; margin

buff to luteous; no zonation was observed, and transparency



Fig 4 e Ilyonectria novozelandica (AeC) Development of perithecia on the surface of birch toothpick or agar. (DeF) Perithecium

mounted in lactic acid. (E) Ostiolar area. (F) Surface view of perithecium wall region. (GeI) Longitudinal sections of perithecia

showing details of ostiole and wall. (J) Asci and ascospores. (KeL) Ascospores. Bars: A [ 100 mm; BeD, G[ 50 mm; H[ 20 mm;

E, F, IeL [ 10 mm. All from crossing of CBS 113552 3 CBS 112593.
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was homogeneous; margins predominantly even. Reverse sim-

ilar to surface, except chestnut to buff to saffron on PDA.

Isolates studied: CBS 112593; CBS 112608; CBS 113552;

Cy115e119; Cy124; Cy125; Cy129; Cy130; Cy230 (Table 1).

Hosts and distribution: Festuca duriuscula (Portugal),V. vinifera

(New Zealand, South Africa, USA).

Ilyonectria torresensis A. Cabral, Rego & Crous, sp. nov.

MycoBank 560155. Figs 6 and 7.

Etymology: Named after the Portuguese city of Torres Ved-

ras, where the holotype was collected.

Ilyonectriae macrodidymae similis, sed macroconidiis majori-

bus, (30.0e)38.3e39.4e40.6(e56.0)� (5.0e)6.7e6.8e7.0(e9.0) mm.
Perithecia formed heterothallically in vitro, disposed soli-

tarily or in groups, developing directly on the agar surface or

on sterile pieces of birch wood, ovoid to obpyriform, dark-

red, becoming purple-red in 3 % KOH (positive colour reac-

tion), smooth to finely warted, 210e270 � 260e320 mm high

when rehydrated; without recognisable stroma; perithecial

wall consisting of two poorly distinguishable regions; outer re-

gion 17e30 mm thick, composed of 1e3 layers of angular to

subglobose cells, 13e22� 7e13 mm; cell walls up to 2 mm thick;

inner up to 10 mm thick, composed of cells that are flat in

transverse optical section and angular to oval in subsurface

optical face view; walls in the outer and inner region



Fig 5 e Ilyonectria novozelandica (A, B) Simple, sparsely branched conidiophores of the aerial mycelium. (CeE) Complex co-

nidiophores. (FeJ) Micro- and macroconidia. (K) Chlamydospores on mycelium. Bars [ 10 mm. A, DeG from Cy130; B, C, HeK

from CBS 113552.
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sometimes locally thinning to form pseudopores in conjunc-

tion with matching structures in adjacent cells. Asci clavate

to narrowly clavate, ca. 55e65 � 8e10 mm, eight-spored; apex

rounded, with a minutely visible ring. Ascospores divided

into two cells of equal size, ellipsoid to oblong-ellipsoid, some-

what tapering towards the ends, smooth to finely warted,

(10.1e)13.9(e15.8) � (4.1e)5.3(e6.4) mm.

Fertilematings: Perithecia observed after 4 wk in crossings of

strains: Cy71 � Cy222; Cy118 � Cy222; Cy120 � Cy222;

Cy137 � Cy222; Cy223 � Cy222; Cy240 � Cy222; CBS 129086 �
Cy222, CBS 129086 � Cy214.
Conidiophores simple or complex, sporodochial. Simple conidi-

ophores arising laterally or terminally fromaerialmycelium, sol-

itary to loosely aggregated, unbranched or sparsely branched,

bearing up to three phialides, 1e6-septate, 28e180 mm long;

phialidesmonophialidic,more or less cylindrical, with slight ta-

per towards the apex, 18e40 mm long, 2.0e3.5 mm wide at the

base, 2.5e3.5 mm at the widest point, and 1.5e2.5 mm wide at

the apex. Complex conidiophores aggregated in small sporodo-

chia, repeatedly and irregularly branched; phialides more or

less cylindrical, but tapering slightly in the upper part towards

the apex, or narrowly flask-shaped, mostly with widest point



Fig 6 e Ilyonectria torresensis (A, B) Development of perithecia on the surface of birch toothpick. (CeE) Peritheciummounted in

lactic acid. (D) Ostiolar area. (E) Surface view of perithecium wall region. (F, G) Longitudinal sections of perithecia showing

detail of wall. (H) Asci. (I) Ascospores. Bars: A, B [ 50 mm; C, D, F [ 20 mm; E, GeI [ 10 mm. A from crossing of CBS

129086 3 Cy222; BeE, H, I from crossing of Cy118 3 Cy222 and F, G from crossing of Cy120 3 Cy222.
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near the middle, 17e22 mm long, 2.5e3.0 mm wide at the base,

3.5e4.0 mm at the widest point, and 1.5e2.0 mm wide near the

apex. Macroconidia predominating, formed on both types of co-

nidiophores; on SNA formed in flat domes of slimy masses,

(1e)3(e4)-septate, straight or minutely curved, cylindrical, or

with minute widening towards the tip, appearing somewhat

clavate, particularly when still attached to the phialide, with

apex or apical cell typically slightly bent to one side and mi-

nutely beaked; base mostly with a visible, centrally located or

laterally displaced hilum; one-septate conidia (20.0e)

26.5e27.7e28.9(e43.0) � (4.5e)5.5e5.6e5.8(e7.0) mm, with

a length:width ratio of (3.3e)4.7e4.9e5.1(e7.2) mm, two-

septate conidia (24.0e)31.4e32.5e33.6(e44.0) � (5.0e)6.0e6.2e

6.4(e8.0) mm, with a length:width ratio of (3.7e)5.1e5.2e5.4

(e6.7) mm, and three-septate conidia (30.0e)38.3e39.4e

40.6(e56.0) � (5.0e)6.7e6.8e7.0(e9.0) mm, with a length:width

ratio of (4.3e)5.7e5.8e6.0(e7.9) mm.Microconidia 0e1-septate, el-

lipsoidal to ovoid, more or less straight, with a minutely or

clearly laterally displacedhilum,with a constriction on the sep-

tum; zero-septate microconidia (9.0e)11.8e12.3e12.7(e16.0) �
(3.5e)4.2e4.3e4.4(e5) mm with a length:width ratio of (2.0e)

2.8e2.9e3(e4.0) mm, one-septate conidia (11.0e)15.0e15.5e

16.0(e20.0) � (3.5e) 4.3e4.4e4.5(e5.5) mm with a length:width

ratio of (2.4e)3.4e3.6e3.7(e4.8) mm. Conidia formed in heads

on simple conidiophores or as white (OA) or unpigmented

(SNA) masses, as well as on complex conidiophores.
Chlamydospores rarely occur, globose to subglobose,

6e15 � 5e13 mm, smooth but often appearing rough due to de-

posits, thick-walled, mostly occurring in chains.

Holotype: Portugal: Torres Vedras, V. vinifera, asymptom-

atic; scion Chenin, 2007, coll./isol. A. Cabral, CBS H-20576, cul-

ture ex-type CBS 129086 ¼ Cy218. The teleomorph is

represented by a fertile mating between CBS 129086 � Cy222.

Cardinal temperatures for growth: Colonies on PDA grow

poorly (1e6 mm diam) at 5 �C after 7 d. Optimum temperature

for growth is between 20 and 25 �C, when colonies reach

21e38 mm and 31e44 mm, respectively. For some isolates

no growth was observed at 30 �C, whereas others grew

1e6 mm; no growth was observed at 35 �C.
Culture characteristics: Mycelium cottony to felty with an

average to strong density. Surface on OA buff to saffron to

chestnut, with a saffron to luteous margin. On PDA pale

buff to chestnut; aerial mycelium buff to luteous, andmargin

pale buff to amber. Zonation absent to concentric, with ho-

mogeneous transparency; margins predominantly even. Col-

onies similar in reverse, except on PDA, buff to umber to

chestnut.

Isolates studied: CBS 119.41; CBS 188.49; CBS 112604; CBS

112609; CBS 113555; CBS 112598; CBS 129086; CPC 13533;

Cy69; Cy71; Cy72; Cy75; Cy96; Cy97; Cy118; Cy120; Cy132;

Cy136e138; Cy141e143; Cy157; Cy214; Cy221e223; Cy235;

Cy237; Cy240; Cy246; Cy260; Cy262 (Table 1).



Fig 7 e Ilyonectria torresensis (AeC) Simple, sparsely branched conidiophores of the aerial mycelium. (D) Complex conidio-

phores. (EeH) Micro- and macroconidia. Bars [ 10 mm. All from isolate CBS 129086.
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Hosts and distribution: Abies nordmanniana (root) (Nether-

lands), Fragaria sp. (root) (Netherlands), Fragaria � ananassa

(USA), Quercus sp. (root) (Austria), V. vinifera (roots, basal end,

and grafting zone) (Australia, Canada, New Zealand, Portugal,

South Africa, Spain, USA).

The comparative analysis of morphological results shows

that I. torresensis, I. alcacerensis, I. novozelandica, and I. macrodi-

dyma are similar in broad terms, but some characteristics can

be used to distinguish these species. Ilyonectria alcacerensis is

the most contrasting species, presenting conidia with up to

six septa (the remaining species having only up to four septa),

longer and wider conidia (particularly for three-septate coni-

dia). Ilyonectria novozelandica has slightly more elongated and

shorter three-septate conidia, and less septate and shorter co-

nidiophores than I. torresensis. The three-septate conidia of

I. macrodidyma are on average the smallest.

Ilyonectria estremocensis can clearly be distinguished on both

morphology andDNAsequence from the group represented by

I. torresensis, I. alcacerensis, I. novozelandica, and I. macrodidyma,

since in I. estremocensismicroconidia are cylindrical, andnot el-

lipsoid to ovoid; one-septate macroconidia are predominant,

instead of three-septate conidia; the macroconidial apex is

round, and not slightly bent to one side nor minutely beaked;

on average, conidia of the other species tend to be longer,

and have a larger length:width ratio than I. estremocensis.
Discussion

Black foot disease of grapevine has in the past been mainly

attributed to three species, namely Ilyonectria liriodendri,

I. macrodidyma and ‘Cylindrocarpon’ pauciseptatum. Since the

first description of Ilyonectria macrodidyma as a new species

(Halleen et al. 2004), several additional reports have implicated

this pathogen as the causal agent of the disease (Petit & Gubler

2005; Rego et al. 2005; Alaniz et al. 2007; Auger et al. 2007; Abreo

et al. 2010).

In the present study we compared the Biological Species

Concept (sexual compatibility within lineages) (Mayr 1963) to

the Morphological Species Concept (morphological diver-

gence), and the Phylogenetic Species Criterion (divergence

based on DNA sequence data) (Taylor et al. 2000). As phyloge-

netic species could still retain interspecies compatibility

(O’Donnell et al. 2004), and species in the I. macrodidyma com-

plex are morphologically rather similar, we followed Genea-

logical Concordance Phylogenetic Species Recognition to

recognise species within this complex (Taylor et al. 2000;

Dettman et al. 2003; Schoch et al. 2009; Lombard et al. 2010).

By employing this concept on a collection of 81 I. macrodi-

dyma-like isolates, mainly collected from young vineyards or

rootstock nurseries showing black foot symptoms, and 13
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from other hosts (Table 1), six new species of Ilyonectria could

be recognised. Four of the latter were named in this study,

namely Ilyonectria estremocensis, Ilyonectria torresensis, Ilyonec-

tria alcacerensis, and Ilyonectria novozelandica, while a further

two Ilyonectria sp. will be treated elsewhere.

Ilyonectria estremocensis, isolated from grapevine in Portugal

and white spruce (Picea glauca) in Canada, is characterised by

straight to slightly curved, predominantly one-septate macro-

conidia with round apices and abundant chlamydospores.

Crosses between isolates of I. estremocensis failed to produce

perithecia with viable ascospores. Ilyonectria estremocensis can

clearly be distinguished on both morphology and DNA se-

quence level from the group formed by I. torresensis, I. alcaceren-

sis, I. novozelandica, and I. macrodidyma. Ilyonectria torresensiswas

the species with the widest occurrence, being present on four

continents, and associated with Vitis vinifera, Abies nordmanni-

ana (root), Fragaria sp., and Quercus sp. (root). Ilyonectria alcacer-

ensis on the other hand, was so far only isolated from V.

vinifera on the Iberian Peninsula. Ilyonectria novozelandica is

mainly associatedwithV. vinifera inNewZealand, SouthAfrica,

andUSAbutwas also identified in Festuca duriuscula in Portugal.

Within thespecies identifiedcloseto I.macrodidyma, I. alcacer-

ensis is the most contrasting species, having conidia with up to

six septa (the remaining species having up to four septa) and

longer and wider conidia (the later only for three-septate coni-

dia). Ilyonectria torresensis rarely produced conidia with four

septa, and three-septate conidia are wider than I. novozelandica.

A comparison to data from Halleen et al. (2004) shows that the

three-septate conidiaof I.macrodidymaare theshortest.Theem-

ployment of ITS, TUB, HIS, and TEF sequence diversity analysis

to a collection of isolates previously identified as I. macrodidyma

made it possible to identify a level of polymorphism that en-

abled the descriptionof fournovel species. The resolving capac-

ity of the different genes under study ranged from a minimum

for ITS, with which none of the species could be distinguished,

to a maximum for HIS, with 1.6 (between I. novozelandica and I.

macrodidyma; I. novozelandica and I. torresensis) to 2.6 (between I.

macrodidyma and I. alcacerensis) percent diversity.

In a previous study, genetic diversity among I. macrodidyma

isolates had been characterised both phenotypically and by

nucleotide sequence analysis of ribosomal genes (LSU, SSU,

and ITS) and part of the TUB gene, but low levels of diversity

had been found in nucleotide sequences. Halleen et al. (2004)

found four variable sites in the partial TUB gene among I. mac-

rodidyma isolates, but this variation did not appear to correlate

with host diversity or geographical patterns. Furthermore,

Petit and Gubler (2005) also found very little DNA variation

in I. macrodidyma (ITS rDNA, partial TUB gene, and mtSSU

rDNA sequencing), contrasting with the wide range of geo-

graphical origin of isolates, which included South Africa,

Chile, and four counties in California.

Alaniz et al. (2007) reported low variation in the partial TUB

gene data generated from a collection of Spanish isolates of

I. macrodidyma, but found high levels of diversity among the

same isolates using ISSR markers and pathogenicity tests.

However, no direct comparison can be made to the present

study, because just two isolates are common to both studies

(Alaniz et al. 2009a). Menkis and Burokien _e (2011) studied a col-

lection of 123 isolates of I. macrodidyma from forest nurseries,

and reported two distinct IGS types, each respectively
comprising 11 and 14 genotypes as revealed by an arbitrary

primed PCR fragment analysis.

Although morphological characteristics play a major role

in the description of fungal species (Brasier 1997; Taylor et al.

2000), the use of such characters alone to delimit these new

species has proved insufficient, thus highlighting the useful-

ness of DNA sequence characters for such purpose. These re-

sults reinforce the applicability of these genes for species

delimitation in Nectriaceae, as has been shown recently in

Calonectria (Lombard et al. 2010).
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